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Board of Education Decides 
To Let Owasco Children Ride 

The Board of Education de-
elded law night to let kinder
garten through third grade pupils 
living on Oakrtdge Road ride the 
achool but "for on* year and one 
year oaly." 

The decision, announced this 
morning, was made after the reg
ular board session at City Hall. 
Nine Owasco residents at the 
meeting asked for bus transporta
tion to Owasco and Sacred Heart 
Schools because of dangerous 
walking conditions on their roads. 

Board members said a year of 
bus sen-ice will give townspeople 
time to increase safety by getting 
Oakridge Road widened, slde-
wslks installed and a new road 
built to connect Oakridge Road 
and Letchwortb Avenue, where 
the new Owasco School is located. 

7 or S More Riders 
Seven or eight more children 

will ride the school bus because 
of the new ruling, schools super
intendent Malcolm H. Reed said 
today. 

At the meeting. George T. Wolf 
of Oakridge Road read a petition 
for transportation submitted In 
June, but not made public until 
last night. 

The petitioners said walking 
was unsafe for children, because 
Oakridge Road and part ,f Mel
rose Road are subject only to the 
lO-mile-aa-hour state speed limit. 

"Forward visibility is limited." 
and the roads have high crowns, 
narrow shoulders, and no side
walks, they said, adding that con
ditions are worse when there is 
now. 

t ; «♦ Town 
Board president Maurice I. 

Schwaru said the lack of police 
protection, road shoulders and 
sidewalks cited by the petitioners 
was "a town problem . . . (and) 
I know the authorities there are 
anxious to do all they ean." 

One resident was told by the 
town board that a speed limit 
could not be posted on Oakridge 
Road because there was no inter
secting road, the Owasco residents 
reported. 

"I'm not convinced that they 
can't do anything." declared Mr. 
Schwaru. Mr. Wolf noted that the 
petition was signed by "everyone 
on the road that could be reach
ed. Including those without chil
dren who are Interested in keep-
lag the road safe and drivable." 

It was Mr. Wolf who suggested 
giving temporary service, saying 
"you can't engineer a road over
night." A year of bus service 
"would give us a chance to woTk 
on the* town board" for safety Im
provements, he declared. 

No Place to Walk 
The residents said a new road 

from Oakridge into Letchworth 
Avenue still would not reduce the 
hazards. It is Oakridge Road It
self which needs Improvement, 
they said. 

"When two cart are passing, 
there is no place to walk," said 
one. 

Mrs. Gerard A. Leseh of the 
board said she agreed that bus 
transportation was needed, saying 
"I'm afraid to hare my children 
walk up there . . . It Is an area 
where a ehild can't be seen . . . 
In wet weather the road is slip
pery, and it is no place for a ehild 
to walk." 

"Ware ail sympathetic" de
clared board member Joseph 
Cuddy, ""bat every roadway com
ing into Auburn opens up all 
those problems." He cited the 
dangers of Grant Avenue as an 
example. Mr. Schwaru named 
Franklin Street Rd. aa another 
danger spot. 

Bus transportation for the boys 
and girls is not required by state | 
law, since none lives two miles! 
from the elementary schools. 
From the center of Oakridge 
Road. Mrs. Albert W. Wegaer. a 
mother said, it is a mile and nine-
tenths to the new school. But this 
Is "farther than some who are 
receiving btu service." one man 

Board Names New Teachers. 
Awards Contracts, Reports 

The Board of Education last 
algii' appointed two new teaehers 
to Auburn elementary schools. 

Mrs. John M. Simpson of Lake-
view Circle, Skaneateles. will 
teach fourth grade at Genesee 
Street School. Thomas G. 8occl 
of 201 Franklin St. will teach 
fourth grade at Seward School. 
They were appointed on proba
tion. Starting salary for teachers 
Is $4,000. 

The board raised the salary of 
Miss Jean Breanan. first grade 
teacher at Seward School, to St, 
300, because she has completed 
30 hours of study beyond the 
master's degree. 

Hammer School Teachers 
The board confirmed appoint

ments of i t summer school teach
ers at pay of t i t a day. and of 
a teacher of driver education In 
summer achool. Llewellyn F. Clay, 
at $34 a day. Summer school be
gan 'aly 1 and ends this Thurs
day. 

English teachers Included Rob
ert H. Brunell, Stephen E. Cook, 
Lindsay W. Grove, Horace L. Rob
erts and Raymond A. Waldron; 
history. Allan H. Mlskell. James 
F. O Toole and John Zubon; 
mathematics. Paul Flurschutt. 
Donald Robb and Alvtn H-
Schroeder; science, Louis Fulton, 
John J. Montean and Robert J. 
Albert!; business, Joseph M. 
Abraham; librarian, Mrs. L. Har
vey Clark; cltlsen education, 
Maurice J. MeVeigh; and Latin, 
Mrs. George A. Snyder. 

Clerk Naned 
The board named Mrs. Clair B. 

Stanton aa a part time school 
clerk at fl .Si an hour Her ap
pointment will take effect Mon
day. 

The board awarded a school 
year contract for transportation 
of about 21 handicapped children 
to and from schools to Harry G. 
Norria. S01 8outh St. Rd.. low 
bidder at 12,000. 

The board granted a $1,000 an
nual allotment for extra custo
dial service at Owasco Elementary 
School, and Increased this allot
ment at Genesee School from 
$1,000 to $1,200. 

Schools superintendent Mal
colm H. Reed, reporting on prog
ress of the new Owasco School, 
said the general contract was 
about set and that electricity and 
heating remain to be completed 
by the Sept. 2 opening data. 

Lockers are la. and other 
equipment is going la this week, 
he said. The gas Is supposed to 
be connected soon, be said. 

One Delayed 
Maurice L Schwaru, board 

president, said the gas had been 
delayed because two or three 
people refused to let the line go 
through their backyards, so the 
whole street had to be dug up. 

Mr. Reed said that at Seymour, 
the new boilers were not yet con
nected, bat would be by Sept. 1. 

Dr. G. B. Atwater reported 
completion of resurfacing of two 
or the East High tennis courts, 
which he called "a big improve
ment.'* 

Repairs to the East High roof 
will start when some shingle clips 
are received by the contractor, 
Mr. Reed said. 

Establish Pretedcut 
President Schwarts said "we 

have some 2.000 pupiis in the 
city wM ean demand transporta
tion. The minute you break a 
rule. . . . you'll have another 
$130,000 a year la taxes." 

David Sinclair of Oakridge 
Road said he had spoken to many 
people. Auburnlans and others, 
who "agree that it's outrageou* 
that we shouldn't have transporta
tion . . . you've already broken 
the two-mile limit." 

Dr. Frank L. DeFurio. trans
portation committee chairman, 
said "We cant give transporta
tion under two miles uaiess there 
Is some lustltieation." 

Charles Hood read a passage 
from the state education law say-
lag transportation should be given 
because of distance "or for the 
promotion of :he best Interests of 
the children." "Everyone in the 
city ean say that." Dr. DeFurio 
stated. "Yon should demand that 
you have adequate police protec
tion. ' he advised. He suggested 
that the town hire a motorcycle 
policeman to patrol the area aad 
keep down traffic speed. 

Tax Rise Charged 
The Oakridge Road residents 

said "school buses will be tra~*l-
lag throu:* la any event." aad 
■sight aa well nick up pupils 
were. 

Mr. Reed said the buses were 
scheduled to pick up children at 
the south end of Oakrtdge Road 
because that was two miles from 
Sacred Heart School, glace equal 
service must be given to parochial 
aad public school pupils, public 
achool pupils from taut section 
are to have has rides too. evea 
though they are leas than two 
miles from their school he said. 

The petltloaers r e p o r t that 
when their taxes went up ta pay 
tor the new school, bus transpor
tation was taken away. Board 

ibers avlckly denied that the 
school caused a rise la taxes. 

Last year, area pupils were 
takes av has to Herman Arenas 

bat they war* achedulwg 

1 Case Adjourned, 
2 Jail Sentences 
Levied in Court 

Hearing of Ernest Pultai. 07. of 
:5 Dill St.. who has pleaded In
nocent to a charge of drunken 
driving, was adjourned to Sept-
It to set a date for trial la Re
corder's Court today. 

Mr. Pollen was arrested Aug. 1 
after aa accident on 8emlnary 
Avenue near E. Genesee Street. 
His attorney Is John Doyle. Ball 
of $100 was continued. 

Joseph Tama. 10. of 12t Clark 
St., pleaded guilty to charges of 
resisting arrest aad public Intoxi
cation. He was eommitfed to 
county jail for IS days on the first 
charge and given a 15-day sus
pended sentence on the second. 

Ho wss arrested early this 
morning by Officer Sam Testa at 
at the corner of Wall aad Wash
ington Streets. He wss treated 
at Auburn Memorial Hospital for 
a cut head received la a fight, 
discharged aad placed la dty Jail 
prior to his appearance in court 
today. 

Karl E. Holdridre, It, of RD 
1. Jordan, who pleaded guilty to 
a speeding charge yesterday turn
ed himself la today to bagia serv
ing a SS-day jail sentence. Yes
terday Judge Caddy set sentence 
at $40 or the 21 days. Mr. Hold-
ridge was aaahle to raise the One. 

Greenl 
(Coottaaed from Page 1) 

sensational testimoay about the 
$300,000 that baa aever beaa re
covered from the $000,000 ran
som paid la 10SS by the parents 
of young Bobby Qrssnlsaai of 
Kaasaa City. Mo., who was kid-
M E l rs. Paker reeled off a story 
of liana setwsau the aaderwarM 
and Baker, a top lle-jteaaat of 
Teamsters Ualoa Precedent Jamas 
R. Hoffa. 

At times, aha protected at hav
ing ta answer the qacetioaa shot 
at her by Robert F. Kennedy. 

to sralk ta the nearer Owasco 
School, which m ta apaa Tar the 
first time oa Sept. 3. The buses 
will eoatiane to pick up area high 
school studeats whoae schools are 
farther away from their homes. 
Only the fourth, fifth aad sixth 
graders will ha left wnlkiag. 

Board Gives 
Bus Schedules 

What school bus to catch where 
was announced today by the 
transportation committee of the 
Auburn Board of Education. 

The committee asked that stu
dents or parents wishing further 
Information telephone Llewellyn 
Clay of 120 N. Msrvlne Ave. at 
3-8534 between 0 aad ft p.m.. to
day through Friday of this week. 
Mr. Clay Is In chsrgs of trans
portation for the Auburn schools, 
which open Sept. S. 

Bus t. Norrls—Leaves city line 
oa Dunning Avenue at 7:30 a.m. 
Picks up pupils on Dunning Ave
nue from city line to Skillet Road; 
South Street Road between Skillet 
Road and Willow brook Road; 
Sand Beach Road and J. C. Super 
Market oa West Lake Road. 

Bus 4. Norris — 8tarts on Mar
tin Road at 7:26 a.m. Picks up 
pupils on Martin Road; Valentine 
Road; East Lake Road to Rocke
feller Road; Rockefeller Road; 
and East Lake Road as far as 
Lake View stand. 

Bus 5. Kllborne—Leaves South 
Street Road at city line at 7:20 
a.m. Picks up pupils on 8outh 
Street Road to Sand Beach Road, 
Silver 8trcet Stone 8chool House 
Road; and at the end of Mobbs 
Road on West Lake Road. 

Bus t, Kllborne—Leaves Wy-
ckoff 8taUon at 7:40 a.m. Picks 
up pupils oa West Lake Road to 
corner Mobbs Road on West Lake 
Road. 

Bus 7. Kllborne—Starts to pick 
up pupils on Lake Ave. Extension 
at 7:45 a. m. Picks up children 
on West Lake Road from J. C. 
Super Market to and including 
traffie circle; Whltebridge Road 
and Owasco Road between the 
corner of Whltebridge Road and 
Adams Avenue (except pupils 
going to East High School, 8acred 
Heart or Owasco Elementary 
School.) 

Bus Z. Kllborne—Leaves corner 
of Town /lall and Cedar Swamp 
Road at 7.10 a. m. Picks ap pu
pils In 8w.<rtout district; East 
Lake Road from Lakevlew Stand 
to Auburn Country Club entrance. 

Bus 2. Kllborne—Starts to pick 
up pupils on East Genesee Street 
Road at 7:30 a. m. Picks ap on 
Walker Road; Town Hall Road 
between East Genesee Street Road 
aad Melrose Road; East Lake 
Road from the Auburn Country 
Club to Oakridge Road; Oakridge 
Road and Melrose to Archie (ex
cept some pupils north of Owasco 
Country Club attending Owasco 
Elementary School and Sacred 
Heart School). 

Bus 4, Kllborne—Starts to pick 
up pupils on Gates Road at 7:30 
a. m. Picks up Chestnut Ridge. 
Franklin Street Road. Prison 
Farm Road. Leaves comer First 
Avenue and Owasco at 8:10 a. m. 
Picks up Mt. Carmel students be
tween First Avenue and Adams. 

Bus 4. Kllborne (second trip) 
—Leaves corner of Jarvls and 
Lake Aveaue at 1:20 a. m. Picks 
up Owasco Elementary pupils and 
Sacred Heart School oa corners 
Jarvls and Throop, Jarvls and 
Pulaifer Drive: Locust and Pul-
slfer Drive; Fleming aad Pulai
fer Drive aad Fleming and 
Throop. 

Bus t, Kllborne—Leaves cor
ner Whltebridge Road and Owasco 
Road at 8:15 a. m. Picks up East 
High students oa Owasco Road 
from White Bridge to First Ave
nue. 

Driver Fined $10 
After 2-Car Crash 

John Carmody Jr.. 29. of 32 
Howard St.. pleaded guilty to a 
charge of failure to keep his au
tomobile to the right and waa 
fined $10 Inst night before Ben
nett Peace Justice Mania Llad. 
officers said. 

The charge was brought by 
Deputy 8heriff William MeLane 
after a two-ear accident on Route 
20 four miles east of Auburn 
Sunday. 

Mr. Carmody, proceeding east, 
apparently crossed Into' the oppo
site lane and collided with a west 
bound ear operated by Raymond 
Oenung. 48, of Elmlra Heights, 
the deputy reported. 

committee counsel. 
It was Joha Hager. a taxi driv

er employed by Costello's Ace Cab 
Co., who gave St. Louis police the 
tip that led to the capture of Carl 
Austin Hall, the kldnap-elayer of 
the <-year-old Greealease boy. 

Hall aad his accomplice, Bon
nie Brown Heady were executed 
for the crime, but the police never 
recovered half of the ransom. 

Mrs. Baker described her hus
band as dose to Coatello and ssld 
"Baker told me Ceatallor got the 
Greealease moaey. and that la 
why ha tried to kill himself." 

The committee has bean dig
ging Into the 19SS disappearance 
of Dave Probsteln. aa ladlaaapo-
11s lawyer who had buataees ties 
with Teamster officials. 

This was pat aside temporarily. 
Wltaeaaas said Probsteln dis

appeared Jane '•. 1955, oa a trip 
to St. Louis aftT telliag a friend 
ha was ta danger, the nature of 
which he could not divulge. 

Probstefa was slier.**./ forced 
oat as owaer of the aUate Cab Co. 
la ladlaaapolls. 

The committee has accused 
Teemrters Presideat James R. 
Hoffa of sehemiag with under
world figures to take over bus!-

aad labor unions. The Sen
ate group Is attempting; la 
hearing! to aack, a t iU charge*, 

COUNTY UNITED FUND — Last atgbt at Esaersoa Park the United Fund committee sect 
ander the direction) of J. Marshall Ranter, county coordinator, seated left. Heated with him Is Utena 
Moaner, general chairman aad speaker of the evening;. Other members of the county committee are 
standing left, A. Leonard Mott, Moravia, assistant county coordinator; Aatna Llnd, Cayuga cen
tral section eo-chairuaanj D. Clifford Jones, Weedsport, northern section co-chairman, and Stanley 
J. Pryce, Moravia, southern section co-chairman. Also oa the program was the showing of the film 
strip "Light One Little Oandle,N which Is the United Fund theme for this year. 

County United Fund Workers Organize 
An organisation meeting of Ca

yuga Coaaty United Fund took 
place last night at the 4-H Pa-
vllloa at Emerson Park. J. Mar
shall Hunter, county eo-ordtaa-
tor, presided. 

Organisation workers present 
were guests of the bsnks of Mo
ravia. Aurora, Cato and Weeds-
'port. Quota to be raised this year 
is $323,801. or a five per cent 
Increase over what wss raised last 
year. Kick-oft dinner will be 
fept. 30. 

Town goals hare not yet been 
>«t. County co-chairmen are as 
follows: Stanley Pryce, southern 

L. Brown Jr., 
Nilas, Sempron-
Harold J. Ryan, 
Sclpio, Venice; 

area: Clarence 
l̂ ocke. Moravia, 
lus. Summerhlll; 
Genoa, Ledyard, 
Gregory Mulvaney. southern chair
man of advance gifts. 

Anton Lind, central area chair
man; Miss Dorothy Emerson, ad
vance gifts: D. C. Jones, northern 
chairman; Donald Mack — Cato. 
Ira, Conquest, Sterling. Victory: 
Allen Ames — Brutus, Menu. 
Montesuma. Sennett. Throop; 
Harold Whitman, advance gifts 
chairman. 

General chairman. Glenn F. 
Mother; vice chairmen. John 
Woodruff and Thomas Brogan. 
Mrs. David Moore aad Mrs. Lloyd 
Rtford Jr. 

Advance gifts division, chair
man. Kenneth Bo wen, associate 
chairman, Francis Gormlcy. 

Major firms, chslrman. James 
Cullen; Industry, commerce and 
finance, chairman, Charles Loom-
is; public relations, chairman. 
Sven Tunander. associate chair
man, Herman Kufs. 

•ridejt) Wififrwfs 
Winners of Auburn Bridge 

Club gamea Sunday at the Au
burn Inn are as follows: 

North and south: first. Herbert 
Resnick and Mrs. Nina 8peiekhoft 
of Syracuse; secoad. Dr. and Mrs. 
Jason Wiley of Auburn. . , 

East snd west: first. Basil 
Mitchell and James Clynes of Au
burn; second, Harry Smlthgall of 

U. S. Launches— 
(Continued from Page 1) 

warning station to sound alarm of 
approaching enemy planes or 
cruise-type missiles. 

Rickover, called by many the 
father of nuclear submsrlnes. said 
seveal days sgo he would be un
able to attend the launching cere
mony because of the pressure of 
his work. There was a flurry of 
criticism from some congressional 
members, who believed that the 
controversial Rickover hadn't 
been Invited. 

But the Electric Boat Division 
of General Dynamics Corp., build-

• • • 
ABOARD U8H NAUTILUS AT 

SKA — orl — The atomic sub
marine Xauttus moved steadily 
toward the United States at 
more than SO knots today, re
turning home for a hero's wel
come. 

Plowing under water at a 
depth of SM feet, the trans 
polar submarine sailed Monday 
from Portland, England. The 

.boat is due next Monday. 
• e e 

ers of the Triton, said Invitations 
to Rickover and his wife were 
mailed. 

The Triton will be the first sub
marine to be powered with two 
atomic engines. They are being 
built by the Knolls Laboratory of 
General Electric 

The high shaft horsepower de
veloped by each of the reactors Is 
substantially above that for re
actors in any present atomic sub
marine. 

The reactors use a fuel element 
shsped like twisted ribbon. Other 
features include a method for 
loading new fuel Into the reactors 
without extensive removal of 
equipment — which company ex
perts claim will mean a cut of 
about four weeks In the time pres
ently required for the Job. 

The Triton will be able to take 

Seneca Falls and Miss Teresa 
Boyle of Auburn. 

Bicyclist Injured; 
Truck Rolls Over 

A seven-year-old bicyclist was 
injured when he collided with a 
car on E. Genesee Street at 4:05 
p.m. yesterdsy, police report. Paul 
Randall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Randall, of 5t Capitol 8t.. 
waa treated at Auburn Memorial 
Hospital for scratches of the hand 
and knee and released, attendants 
reported. 

According to Patrolman Ed
ward Stapleton. Paul was riding 
his bike on the sidewalk aad col
lided with a car operated by Hasel 
P. Mosher. 51. of 4 Capitol St.. 
who was driving out the alley be
tween 27 aad 29 E. Genesee St. 

The officer took the boy to the 
hospital for emergency treatment. 

Patrolman Stapleton also inves
tigated a dump truck mishap on 
North Street 500 feet south of the 
city line at 2:03 p.m. yesterdsy. 

Rodney Moore, 05. of 45 Lewis 
St.. slated that he wss going south 
on North with a load of sand, 
police said. He hit the shoulder 
of the road, applied the brakes, 
snd the truck rolled over, the of
ficer states. 

The truck sustained m i n o r 
damage to the cab and side, the 
officer said. Mr. Moore was not 
injured. 

aboard fuel replenishment while 
anchored out. instead of brought 
In to dockslde. 

The 447-foot long lube of steel. 
37 feet In diameter at its widest 
point, towered about to feet 
above the cradle upon which the 
rested. Unlike the smaller attack 
type nuclear submarines, she Is a 
double hulled boat, with a stream
lined outer hull over an Inside, 
pressure hull — a method used In 
conventional submarine construc
tion. 

Sports in Brief 
•y I t O A. HMCKMJV 

SPORT A LK — Frank Raggerio, a promising local heavyweight 
and former U. 8. Army champ, expects to make his ring debut on the 
Sept. S card in Syracuse. A prisoa guard, young Frank has been 
working oat faithfully in Irv Robbln's Syracuse gym.. . .Joe Xetro, 
co-manager of Carmen Baailto, was complaining about the way one of 
the Judges broke down hi* score card that gave Valdes a one-point 
decision over DeJoha. "If he saw It 5-5 he should have called the 
boat a draw." Joe bellowed. . . .When asked about Carmen, he ssid. 
"After meeting (Art) Aragoa on Sept. 5 in LA. we will be ready lo 
take oa Virgil Akins for the welter title. We don't want tny moro 
to do with Robinson. Were tired of having him dictate to •!».".... 
Joe Marangnla, who quarterbacked Mt. Carmel last year, will enter 
8t. Bonaventure in the fall Glad to see that Harold Button, an-
slstant football coach for the Maroons. Is back on the road to recovery 
after being sidelined most of the summer with a slipped disc. . . .The 
recent playground swimming meet sponsored by the City Recrestion 
Commission, was won by Herusan A venae snd not Harmon as was an-
noaaeed an last week's article... .Johaay Reo Sr., a former diamond 
star and a topnotch baseball umpire in this sres. has been Invited to 
play In the Geneva's Oldtlmers Baseball Night tomorrow at Shuron 
Park. Johnny, who Is still active as sn umpire in college ball and the 
State League, came to Auburn from Geneva 25 years ago . . . .Another 
Oldtlmers Night Is slated for Sunday l<j Geneva with the former 
Border League players meeting the current Redlegs In sn abbreviated 
contest. Ex-Border Leaguers Barney Hearn, current GM of the Au
burn Yankees, the Hallck brothers—Mike and Joe—Jerry Daly and 
Walt Balash, all of Auburn, have been Invited to participate In the 
game.. . .Vaieway Tableau, owned by Mrs. Florence Cole of Cayuga, 
waa beat of breed la the standard poodle class In the Finger Lakes 
Kennel Club dog show Saturday at Ithaca. 

• • • • • 
Many of the top figures In the sports world today have con

tributed to the "Famous People" auction to he held at 8: SO 
p. sn. Thursday at Bchine's Auburn Theater under the aasuJcea 
of the Bwletoniowskl.Kopecsek Post American Legion Auxiliary. 
Stagger Ted Williams, former heavyweight champion Gene Tun-
ney, ABC howling tltUst Tout Hennessey have sent along 
packages Meessges have also been received from Mickey 
Mantle, Rocky Marciano and Casey Stengel. The contents of the 
packagea will not he known until after they are auctioned off. 

• • • • • 
TEE TIME — Golfers aad friends of Bill Eatwlstle, pro at High

land Golf Club, turned out la force Sundsy to pay honor to the young 
pro. All sons of golfing events were staged and Pete Lewis topped 
the day with a fine buffet. . . . A similar day is planned next Sunday 
for Boh Klink, pro at Auburn Golf and Country Club... .Stephanie 
Myrglot captured the women's golf crown at Highland for the fourth 
time this past weekend by defeating defending champion Louise Baatle 
oa the 20th hole Highland's Mike Bayns fired a slxsling t t while 
competing for a spot on the Miller Cup team. The popular tournament 
will be played Saturday at Cato Country Club. The women's city 
tournament will be next Monday at AOCC. Doris Ann Bobbett will be 
seeking her fourth straight t i t l e . . . . Toung Johnny Boas, who Is en
tering Miami U. as a freshman, shot a torrid 31 on the front nine the 
other day while playing with Tommy Gibtln, Boh Gonyea and young 
George 

DEADLINE DATA — Bill Cantrell and Dave Johnson, members 
of the champion Cayuga Rifle Club team, are competing in the Na
tional Smallbore Rifle championships this week at Camp Perry, Ohio. 
. . .Ebnfam hopes to attract S.000 fans to KB Booster Night game on 
Thursday. The Pioneers need this many to assure the NTP League 
ball next year. . . .Yankee broadcasters Mel Allen aad Phil Risxato 
are top candidates to appear at this year's Hot 8tove League banquet 
for the Auburn Yankees Two big nights are coming up this week 
at Falcon Park. Friday is Aaseriean Legion Night and on 8unday the 
fans will show their appreciation to Mgr. Tommy Gott and his hustling 
Auburn club.. . .Mkrod groups from A»»»urn, Fulton. Camillas. Syra-
case. Geddes. Skaneateles and Woleov vil] compete for the Gov
ernor's Trophy this year at the 8tate Fa . . . .Joe Ford, exalted ruler 
of the Auburn Elks, reports that the first Elks Night at Vernon 
Downs was so successful that another night has been obtained for 
Sept. 22 Vtnee McXamaru, NTP presideat. told us oa the phone 
today that he hopes aa All-Bur game can be arranged In the league 
next year. 

• • • • • 

Seminole County. Fla . produces 
one-fifth of all the celery grown 
in the US. 

MT FRIEND HERMAN aaya the Auburn Yankees will 
from WHuvUle In first place. "The team Is hack on the 
and that kid Pepttone looks like another Joe D," Herman 

stated after last night double victory. 

ALL CARPENTERS, CONTRACTORS, 
BUILDERS, MANUFACTURERS 
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